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CHAPTER X

An Affair With the Caretaker-
I road In tho library until late boar

Ing tho howl of the wind outside with
satisfaction in the warmth and com
fart of tho great room Rates brought

M somo gandwlchei and a bottle of
ale at midnight

If theron nothing more air
That Is nil Rates And he wont

off sedately to his own quarters
I was restless and In no mood for

bed nnd mourned the lack of variety
In my grandfathers library T moved
about from shelf to shelf taking down
one book after another md while thus
engaged came upon a tvla of largo
volumes oxtra Illustrated in water col
ors unusual beauty They occupied
a lower shelf and 1 sprawled on tho
floor like a boy with a new picture
book In my absorption piling tho
treat volumes about mo Thor were
nn related subjects pertaining to the
French chateaux

In the last volume I found u sheet
of white note paper no larger than
my hand a fofgttten book mark I as
sumed and half crumpled It In my fin-

gers befol I noticed the linos of a
pencil sketch on one side of It I car
tied It to the table nod spread It out

It was not the bit ot Idle penciling
it had appeared to be at first sight A

scale had evidently boon followed and
the linos drawn with a ruler With
such trifles ray grandfather had no
doubt amused himself Thero was a
long corridor Indicated but of this I
could make nothing I studied It for
several minutes thinking It might
have been a tentative sketch of somo
part of tho house In turning It about
under tho candelabrum I saw that In
several places the glaze had been
rubbed from the paper by an eraser
and this piqued my curiosity I
brought a magnifying glass to bear
upon the sketch The drawing had
been made with a hard pencil and the
eraser had removed the lead but a
well defined Imprint remained

I was able to make out tho Jotters
N W ii to Ca reference clearly
enough to points of the compass and
a distance The word ravine was
scrawled over a rough outline ot a
doorway or opening ot some tort and
then the phrase
TilE DOOR OF OBWILlnUMBNT

Now I am rather an Imaginative
person that Is why engineering cap
lured my fancy It was his efforts
to make an architect a person who
quarrels with women about their
kitchen sinks of a boy who wanted
to be an engineer that caused mo to
break with my grandfather Fate was
busy with my affairs that night for
instead of lighting my pipe with the
little sketch I was strangely Impelled
to study It seriously

I drew for myself trough outlines of
the Interior of Glcnarm House as It
had appeared to me and then I tried
to reconcile the little sketch with ev¬

ery part of It
The Door of Bewilderment was

the charm that held me My curiosity
was thoroughly aroused as to Uio bid
don corners of the queer old MUse

o round which the wind shrieked tor
montlngly J went to my room put
on my corduroy coat took a candle
and went below One oclock in the
morning is nut the most cheering
hour for exploring the dirk recesses
ot a strange house but I had resolvee
to have a look at tho ravine opening
and determine If oaastblo whether It
bore any relation to The Door of lie
wildernumt

All was quiet In the groat cellar
only here and there an area window
rattled dolorously I carried a tape
line with pie and made measurements
of tho length and depth of the corn
lor and of the chambers that wore sot
oft from It Thoso flguroe I entered In
my notebook for further use and sat
down on an empty nail keg to reflect
The place was certainly substantial
the candle at my feet burned steadily
with no hint of n draft but I saw no
solution of my problem I was losing
itlcop for nothing my grandfathers
sketch was nieanlr less and I rose
and picked up ray candlo yawning

Then a curious tiling happened The
cmidlp whose thin flamo Ifad risen un
waveringly sputtered and went out as
a Budilun gust swept the corridor-

I had left nothing open behind me
but some cue had gaited Ingress to
the collar by an opening of which I
knew nothing-

I faced tlio stairway that led up to
the back ball pf the house whon tq
my astonishment steps sounded tit
hind me and turning I saw a ninn
carrying a lantern coming toward me-
t marked his careless step Ili e was
undoubtedly on familiar ground As I
watched hits he paused Hftooyho lan-
tern to a level with his ey<wf and be-

gan sounding the outer corridor wall
with a hummer

Iloro undoubtedly wamy friond
Morganagain Thorn wat the satintr
poriodlnlty fn the beatOn the wall
thl iluid heard In my Own rooms
lie bc an at the top and wont method

ically to the floor I leaned against
the wnll where I stood and Waftbail
the slow approach of the lantorn The
small revolver with which I had first
fired at Ida flying figure In lie wood
was In my pocket It was Just as
well to have It out with the follow
now My chances woro as good as
his though I confess I did not rdllch
the thought of being found lead the
next morning in the cellar of my own
house It pleased my humor to lot him
approach In this way unconscious that
he was watched until I should thrust

I my pistol Into his face
Ills arms grow tired when he was

about ton feet from me and bo
dropped the lAntern and hamster to
his side and swore uulur his breath
Impatiently

Then ho begun agate with greater
zeal As ho came nerve T studied Ills
face In tho lanterns light with Inter-
est Ills lint was thrust back and I
could RCO his jaw hard sot under his
blond board

Ho took s step nearivran Ills oyes
over tho was and returned his tap
plug beginning clMo to the ceiling
In settling himself for the new series
of strokes he swayed toward mo
slightly nnd I could hear his bard
breathing I was deliberating how

I best to throw myself upon him but ae
I wavered be steppod bacfc sworo at
his 111 luok and flung the hammer to
the ground

Thanks I shouted leaping for ¬

ward and snatching the laatorn
Stand Just whore you are
With the revolver In my right hand

and tho lantern hold high in my loft
I enjoyed his utter consternation as
my voiced roared in the corridor

Its too bad we most under such
strange circumstances Morgan I
said Id begun to tales you bust I
suppose youve been sleeping tn the
daytime to gather strength for your
night prowling

I Flung Away In the

Youro a fool he growled He
was recovering from his frlghtI
knew it by the gloam of his teeth in
his yellow board Ills eyes were
moving restlessly about He undoubt
edly knew the house better than I did
and was considering tho boat means of
oscape I did not know what to do
with him now that I had him at the
point of a pistol and In my Ignorance
of his motives and my vague surmteo
as to the agonoy back of himIwas
filled with uncertainty

You neednt hold that thing quite
so near ho said staring at mo coolly

Im glad It annoys you Morgan I

said I want you to toll me how you
got In here

He laughed
I came In by the kitchen window

If you must I got In before
your solemn jackofalttrades locked
It up and I walked down to the end
of tho passage thowhe Indicated
the direction with a slight jerk of Ida

headant slept until It was time to
go to work

If you cant lie better than that
you neednt try again Face about
now and march

I put now energy Into my tone and
he turned and walked before mo
tho corridor In tho direction from
which ho had come We wore I dare-
say a pretty pair he tramping dog
godly before me I following at his
heels with his lantern and my pistol

Cot so fast I admonished sharp-
ly

Excuse me be replied mockingly
Ho was no common rogue I felt

tho quality In him with a certain ad ¬

miration for his scoundrelly talents
I continued ai his heels poking the

muzzle of tho reviver against his
back train time to time to keep him
assured of presence a device that
I was to regret a second later

When wo were I should Judge
about yards from tae end of the
corridor aU that moment 1 prodded
hind the point of the revolver
ho foil backward against me threw
Ills arms over his head and grasped
me aboift the iicck neanwh e turn

ing himself Utholy until Wr fingers
olaspod my throat Tho IImtornrtm
from my hand nnd ono or tho other
of us smashed It with our feet

A wrestling match In that dark hole
was not to my liking I still hold onto
tho revolver waiting for a chance to
use It nnd meanwhile ho tried to
throw me forcing mo bask against
ono tide and then another of tho cor-
ridor

With a quick rush he flung me
away and in tho some second I fired
The roar of tho shot In the narrow
corridor was deafening I flung my
salt on the floor expecting a return
shot and quickly enough a flash broke
upon tho durVnott dead ahead and I
rose to my feel first again and leaped
to tho opotilto aide of tho corridor and
crouched thoro 1Vo had adopted thu
same tactics firing and dodging to
avoid tho target mirde by tho flash of
our pistols and watching and listen
lag aftor tho roar of tho explosions
It was a very pretty game but not
destined to lant long Ho was slowly
retreating toward the end of thorimts
age whore there was I remembered a-

dd wall His only chance was to
crawl through an area window t know
to bo there and this would I felt
sure give him Into my hands

After five shots nplcco there was a
truce Tho pungout smoke of tho lieu
der caused me to cough anti te
laughed

Httvo you swallowed a bullet air
Qtenarm he cnllot

I could hoar Ida feet scraping ou tho
cemont floor he was moving away
tram me doubtless Intending to flue
when bo reached tho area window and
escape before I could him I
crept warily after him toady to fire
on tho instant but not wishing to
throw away my last cartridge

lie was now very near the end of
the corridor I heard his foot striko
tome boards that I remembered lay

He Me and Same Second I Fired

too

know

down

my

ton

reach

on tho floor there end I was neveil
for a shot and a handtohand strug
gle If It came to that

I was sure that ho sought the u In-

do I heard his hands on the wall as
be felt for It Then a breath of cold
air swept tho passage and I knew
that he must be drawing himself up
to the opening I fired and dropped
to the floor With the roar of tho ex
plosion I heard him yoll but the ex ¬

pected return shot did not follow
The pounding of my heart seomod

to mark tho passing of hours 1

feared my foe was playing some trick
creeping toward me perhaps to fire
at close range or to grapple with me
In the dark Tho cold air whistled
into the corridor and I began to foul
tho chill of It Doing fired upon Is
disagreeable enough but waiting In
tho dark for tho shot Is intolerable I
rose and walked toward the end of
the passages

Then his revolver flashed and roared
directly ahead tho lame of It eo near
that It blinded mB and tho wad of the
cartride burned and stung my chuck I
toll forward dazed and blinded but
shook myself together in a moment
and got upon my feet The draft of
air no longer blew Into the passage
Morgan had taken hImself oft through
the window and closed It aftor him
I made sure of this by going to the
window and feeling U with my hands-

I went back and groped about for
my candle which found without dim
culty and lighted I then returned to
the window to examine tho catch To
my utter astonishment It was fas
toned with staples driven deep Into
the sash In such a way that It could
not possibly have been cooned with
out an expenditure of time aud labor

My eyes smarted from tho smoko o
tho last shot nod my cheek stung
whore the wadding had struck my
face I was alive but In my veatlon
and porploxlty not 1 fear wlfolly
grateful for my safety U was how
over some consolation to feel sure T
had winged tho cnimy

nn FIR CONTINUED

FINES Of l5000

ASSESSED ON EACH COMPANY II
FIRST ANTI RECATE CASE-

VERDICTADAINSIPACKERSUPNEIE

Defendants Are Armour Packing Co
Swift L Co Morris S Co and

Cudahy Packing Co

St Paul Minn April 30Judgl
Sanborn filed the opinion ot thi
United States circuit court of appeals
which he hall written afflrminc tin
judgments of tho United States dUtrkl
court of the western district of MI
fourl against the packing eompantoi
for accepting coneoBtlons of IS centl
per 100 pounds from the portion of the
established rate for the transportation
of provisions on through bills of lad
fag from Kansas City to Chrtetlanls
and other points in foreign coanUIoi

Judges Hook and Adams concurred
In the opinion

The lower court Imposed a fine ot
15000 on each of the Indicted flans

and these nun have been affirmed
The defendant In tie COM Involved

In the decision are Armour 1acklns
Co Swift 01 Co Morris I Co and
Cudahy Packing Co

These eases are tM first of the so
called rebate cases breught by the
United States against the packers te
be dettrmlned by apple ste court and
will form tho basis for future action
until the supreme court reviews the
decision

The sulMtanec of the conclusions
reached by the court an u follows

1 That the glvtag or receiving of a
rebate or conetttlon whereby prop
arty tit Interstate or foreign commerce
It transported at a teat rate than that
legally fifed aid iwUltbed to a con
lioness crime adjndtoabl In any
court of the United States having Jur
lad ctSeu of crimes in any district
through which transportation U eon
ducted
t The rattt of transnerUUon from

places In the United States to ports ot
tranMhlpnwU an4 from ports of en-

try to places in Ute United States ot
property la foreign otmmeret carried
under through bill of hvllng are re
Quired to Ve filed and pabllthed

to The giting or receiving of the ro
tate or concession whereby property ID

Interstate or foreign ooKmeroe Is trans-
ported at less than the ottabUsbed tale
Is the eteence of tile offense pertinent
ly denounce by the Bikini act

4 The contract between a carrier and
shipper to transport the lattcrs goods
In interstate or foreign commerce at
the then established rate for a deft
Site time is In effect after a higher
rate has been filed and published as
required by taw

KNIVES USED DY MURDERERS

On Morris and His Wife After Break
Ing Down the Door

Chicago April 30 Crathtag through
an outer door with an ax three men
attacked John Morris and hit wift with
knives in their libmc 12 Shllllto street
They left Morris dead and his wife
ecverly wounded The motive for the
murder Is believed by the police to
have been revenge for an affront
placed on the men by Morris their
former friend In ordering them from
his homo ono night last week It was
accomplished after the couple had bur
rleaded the door against tram
every movable piece of WithI
hand

Five men were arrested They are
to be

0Sh001jJIIT
rte and George need and Jamos Han
pen friends of tho others who are held
pending a coroners Inquest

Miners Cut Off From Rescue
Johnstown Pa April 90T11o oft

clals of Mine 38 of the Uerwlnd White
operations at Kourtwel whore seven
men havo been Imprisoned by water
for the last 72 hours stated that II

would take at least 21 hours moro to
effect a rescue A wall of water of 400
feet through completely filling the
mine heading now separates tho un
fortunate men from tho rescuing party

Shot Her Husband
Danville Va April 30H I Wil

lams a carpenter was seriously shot
by his wife at the homo of hor father
Mrs Williams recently loft her bus
band taking their two small children
Williams the wlfo says had arrived
at the homo and demanded that ho be
given possession of tho children

Dynamite Was Fatal
Cottlnge April 3O0no person was

killed and 30 persons seriously Injured
by nn explosion of dynamite at tljo
harbor works at Antlvari on the Ad
riatic The buildings surrounding tic
harbor works were badly damaged

Milwaukee Wls April 30 Enough
snow fell Jn Milwaukee Monday to do
lay t itway traffic Tho storm was
general throughout the state

Upset Alcohol Lamp
Lacrosse Wit April alltIrfl A J

Elliot aged TO of Everett Wash was
burneC to death at the homo of hot
daughter lore The accident wat
caused by tho overturning oJ an nlco
hoi lamp which the aged woman was
using to heat a curling Iron

Killed HIs Rival
Washington Ga April lOMad

with Jealousy Frank Kane killed John
Hicks In the presence of Mis Emma
Simmons to whom b3th mon were
attentive The young woman was th
only witness
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HOLDER FOR UNRULY EWES

Device Which Will Prove Convenient
at Lambing Time

Wo have a plan for making a handy
farm device for tho holding of unruly
ewes during lambing time which we
think will be of Internet to others
writes a correspondent of Prairie Far
met

This holder II used by us for hold
ing stubborn ewes We bud a con
plo of very stubborn owes last winter
which would not own their lambs We
wanted to save tho lambs as thoy
were very fine ones and we retorted
to huhllng the owes but as this took
donstdortble of our time we devised
a holder which holds u snoop fut
noro securely than two men can by
hand

We pit place n owe securely In
this holder and BO about doing other
chorea and the lambs will take care

Rack for Nervous Ewe

of themselves This holder might be
very valuable to any farmer who hat
stubborn ewes We wotiM especially
recommend Itt te In small socks

We need all of our lamb last win
ter which was quite a task as they
were born early In the winter when
the weather was quite sold We
found that by usla the holder we
were born early In the winter when
teat work

We make sheep boklera of old fence
boards which did very well at we
Had take materiel plenty strong bet
when the lash tried to suck they let
us know that our device was not com ¬

plete We therefore retorted to Iron
rods as shown In UM rat and marked
K and U These are made adjoatnbte
for different slant of sheep at shows
In the eat by three rings wnleh rep-
resent the hotae whish were bored
throntjh the oerner poets

We teed the axles of an std chit ¬

drens playing wagon These axles
answered the purpose very nicely M
they were Just the right length We
then tawed two boards SI lashes long
marked 1IU In the eat That were
nailed to the Inside of the conies
posts Then we stitched a board
serous the front ond with a portion
marked C In the cut sawed off so as
to give plenty of room for tho sheeps
throat enough to hold any ot our
sheep In starting the construction
we began with two boards K soul K
about St Inches long to which we
nailed the bottom boards which are
31 Inches long We made four posts
of fence boards 2C Inches long which
wo attached to tho bottom or floor
one on each corner as shown In tho
cut These posts bolrig marked A In
the sketch We then proceeded with
our work and attached three boards at
ends on bottom ono In front and two
In tbo roar Those we thought would
make the owe stand in proper peel
Ion

Wo next attached an old hinge to
a board for tho roar end of tho holder
which wo then fastened to the hold
or by one nail through the bottom nail
hole In tho hinge which allows tho
board or ond gate to drop down out
of the way This Is qulto a convent
once at It Is out of the way and Is
not liable to be broken oft by a sheep
running against It This board Is
marked D In tho cut This door 111

fastened shut by a small hook which
goes over tho nail In oho end of the
doorWo

thon found that we must sjrap
our sheep In the holder to mall them
secure So wo nailed straps to tho
boards II II two straps to go over the
shoupt Lack aid two straps to go un
dot the shooIIs bolfy Those strops
us shown In the sketch afo marked 0
N They can be mado adjustable by
putting any number of holes In the
straps which may bo found necessary
for the alzf of the sheep which tho
holder In to accommodate Four dir
fortnt straps are used for this pur
pose tine end being securely nailed
to the board on tho ono sldo and hoi
other cud being slipped over a nail
which makes It a very convenient
fasteningFor

the Iron rods stay In
place wo fastened a woodon button
as it ii called which holds the rods
In their plane We then Inclosed tho
front end by nailing boards on slant ¬

ingly This makes tho holder much
more rigid than It would be wore the
boards nulled on straight across the
bdarda form a vory good brace in this
way

Carrots for Horses
An addition of flvo or six pounds of

carrots to tho dally food ration of or
dinary work horses will always bo a
hona1t Tiny should bo sliced longi-
tudinally so that they will not stick
In tho animals throat and ohoko him

From nil tho American tests it an-
peara fair to say that there Is no
marked advantage In grinding grain
for health horses that have good
tncth

MORE STOCKLESS COJIN

Method by Which son Can 5Kept In
Good State of FertjlltyY

Years of oxporlenco hitvo taught me
that the wise farmer It ho who kcopi
Iilc land up to the highest notch of for
tllltjr If nut llyeu means Uion an
other There sue runny different ways

to accomplish this and the plan for
eooli man to follow IB the ono tMar

gives best results with inalorfal ai
hand at lout oxponso-

H re In SoiithwostorB liwn wjrltni
tho correspondent of Farroert Voice
It It nut accessory to buy fertilizers
that are sold lu the markets Stoat
fnnnors keel at Iwgrt a few bond ot
stock and the wise mite li ho who
doubles the number of heed of took
and dlrldM his aces of porn It bo
will then Jttdteloualy and systematical
lr go about building up hit land sup
posing It has run down his luuimo
would very soon double

Kvery than mutt study kit sell MIl
If he has a knowledge of clmnVutrj
to much the bettor but for the owl ¬

nary farmer I first recommend seed
InK down old worn out land to clover
Htlng plenty of seed and U three or
four yeart plowing the rioTer under
deep and seeding some other part of
hit farm to the septa

So ninny farmers have the MM thU
they trust have tram 00 to 50 acres
of corn and perhAnt sot an acre til
hay or pester The corn will avOr
age say 10 bmkvta where If they had
half the number of sere sail mad
It yield 70 bushels they would lie the
Ka inert then seed the batanoe to hwy
Timothy clow and alfalfa bring al-

wAM
x

t cued price and If the fnnntr
will 1t p hoKt end cattle enough Inr IIr vti this crop to put every
manure on the land where It It rPn Mxlid pvery year or two plowing up
a new piece and tending dowtt there
li not the tenet donbt but that k s-

teak account will double
Fanners that lint ot leased lawl

cannot follow this method and MtMW

every year but It It to the IntMtiftt
of both landlord nail tenant 16 ttnjr t

ou the tame place at loss M iuttHilt
and alto to bring Ute lend rf to lks
htgbett prodnedvtiitts

There It m mote staple pine hi
follow for the aveins fainter than
crop rotation If we tto a ftttt
of this toll with u core tttlfcs M
larger than sour Sager used ttaow
UK a yield of no more them M bwth
el> you will atop Sod oti the spats
lane assure piled amend tile been
mo hlfffa one eaR lad HO wot tar any
thing elM sad one eaa lie ore that
farm haft wrrar had a load ef apr
kited of ftrtlHMr sad tho Mir tbigf
U Is sere to pave will be a awrisag Ii

A BREEDING RACK FOR DULL
r

Description of Steoki In Ute by Ex
pertment Station

Following It a desert of IIJ pak

11111518IIInla
allifactloa

The apttaratiH U eonttnteUti by
staking two 1x8 V4 leek timbers Inle
the ground these being about three
and onenaartor feet hljth and 13 Inch
oa apart At a distance of 8 and one II

half feet from these and In line with
thorn plaee two simper supports one
and one htr feet high These sup
forte are each connected by a plank
and a bar placed scrota the upper
end forming A pair of stocks Into
which a cow may be easily gotten

They are ales made adjustable so
that they tan bo made larger or

The Breeding Rack

smaller at the CUM may descend ThIs
It accomplished by fastening the
planks upon which tho hulls feet wilt
rust with movable pint stf that boy
may be placed close together or the
reverse

In thin connection couldcrableItroublo was osporlcncod In properly
gauging tho width of them If they
and too wide the bulls toot will get
down botwoott thOycawand the sup
port and mlRht ctfuiglpJury to both
animate The already glvun 18
Inches Is wifllclont and lu odes oC
hclfora may be somewhat less than
this It requires too seyoral trial
before tho bull IMCOIIIIW accustomed
tb his new surroundings but when
property made and with a little earn
nail oxpurlonoo It Is found to give
very satisfactory results

Wo nppond stirs Hoards Dairy ¬

man nn Illustration of a device which
embodies all tho essential prlnqlplca
above described but IB made movable
and more In the form of A box It
should bo mado vory strong and the
plunks upon which the bulls root are
to rest should be supported from be-
low by a plank reaching from the
front to the rear corner pouts Ono

IouunelyIiiatgnetl
pace batwoon them may boo in-

creased or decreased to correspond
with the slzo of tho cow

The Impotent Dull
Standing In tho barns without ez

crclBo together with an unbalanced
ration often causes Impotency and
then tine farmer wonders why hint

ayonnqbull
the came results

i


